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MAIN CAMPUS

It’s Fall Fest week at the
Lakeshore Campus! Come and
shop the Bootique, have lunch
and satisfy your sweet tooth by
purchasing dessert from the
bake sale! Each day is a
different lunch and the choices
will be posted on the big white
board. ($10)
Attention teachers: Planning for
the Spring semester is underway.
We are always searching for new
instructors and new course titles.
Please let us know of anyone that
might like to volunteer and teach
at People Program. Maybe YOU!
You have probably received your
Annual Appeal letter already.
Help People Program to remain a
beacon for healthy and happy
aging! You generous spirit is
greatly appreciated!

Both campuses are collecting
spare change for Bahamian
Relief. (No bills) Look for the
Kentwood jugs for coin
placement. These are our dear
neighbors, and our assistance will
be greatly appreciated. All
donations will be given to the
Archdiocese for distribution.
Lantern Light, a day homeless
shelter, is seeking donations of
food and toiletries for men and
women. Please pick up a list of
needed items from the front desk.
Donors can deposit items in
marked bins on each campus.
People Program 50/50
continues on! See Doris or
Lakeshore’s front desk for
tickets. Every two weeks a name
will be pulled from each campus
for a special prize. The general
drawing will be the week before
Thanksgiving. Yes! You will win
CASH!!!!
.
People Program closure and
early dismissal policy:
People Program will close OR
offer early dismissal when one or
more of the following schools
announce the same:
Orleans Parish Public, Catholic,
Magnet or Charter schools.

These announcements may be
due to weather conditions or any
other emergency.
WESTBANK
Bake Sale: Volunteeers needed!
Westbank Fall celebration will
begin Tuesday, October 29 with a
delicious bake sale. Volunteers
are needed to bake goodies and to
assist Molly Ballay with the sale.
We will have a costume contest
on Halloween, Thursday, Oct. 31.
On Tuesday, 11/12 Carol Becnel
will prepare her world famous
corn and shrimp bisque, and
volunteers from the Advanced
Oil Painting class will prepare a
wonderful salad. Tickets for the
November lunch will be available
beginning October 17.
LAKESHORE
Thursday, October 31…wear
your best Halloween costume.
Tuesday, November 5,
11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Genealogy speaker Sand
Marmillion from Laura
Plantation will be discussing the
preservation and interpretation of
the history of the Creole
experience. All classes are
invited. (Workshop)

Tuesday, November 12, Come
find out the true origins and facts
about Voodoo. A voodoo priest
will present a discussion on
dispelling voodoo myths and
what impact it has had on New
Orleans. 2 p.m. Art Studio.
Cruise to Cozumel Mexico and
Progresso Yucatan. May 18 –
May 22. Set sail from New
Orleans! Booking forms and
cabin prices on bulletin board and
front desk. Deposit of $25, due
on Nov. 12, can be mailed to D
D’s Desired Destinations at 3820
Irwin Kuntz Dr., Harvey, La.
70058. (504-952-3927) FUN!!!!
(Open to friends and family)
Special thanks to Deanne and
Dean Gourgues for getting and
installing the new benches at the
Lakeshore campus. They are the
perfect touch!
Kudos to The National Mah
Jongg League who donated $300
to People Program through the
sale of over 100 Mah Jongg
cards. Teacher Diane Schleifstein
spearheaded this effort. Thanks,
Diane!
**********************
2019 Gala Sponsors:
Lynne Burkhart
Barbara McCurdy
**********************
Follow us on facebook…Search
for “New Orleans People
Program”.

Please Pray For:
Anna Barbara St. Romain
Doris Mayer
Elton Toups
Martha Sallettes
Bob Kinghorn
Gayle Barclay
Bill Barclay
Robert Connolly
Anna Brans
Loreen Vaughn
Gloria Buisson
Roz Blanchard
Benjamen Gex
Lynette Vicks
Martha Wall
Karen Lambert
Parker Smith
Mustafah Shabezz
Laurie Boben
Nathan Martin
Linda Alvarez
Rex Woodham
Ann Valliant
Jim Valliant
Charlie King
Shirley Schwartz
Judy Darensbourg
Beth Johnson
Mary M. Mayo
Sarah Carp
Fran Feldman
Lawson Lugo
Cherie Bergeron
Bill Furlong
Marie Mushmeche
Lorraine Amos
Erwin Methe
H.A Grinstead
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Chuckle Time…..
Why was the scarecrow
promoted?
Because he was outstanding in
his field!
“It’s five o’clock somewhere,” I
say as I leave work at 9 a.m.
The worst thing about insomnia
is discovering all the new hours
of the day that you’re hungry.
My girlfriend and I are sharing an
Amazon account. We’re Primemates.
In 2018, a mysterious power
outage message in Lake Worth ,
Fla., warned the public of a
“zombie alert”. No one is quite
sure how the message was sent,
but one local official had the
dubious task of reassuring the
citizenry: “I want to reiterate that
Lake Worth does not have any
Zombie activity currently.”
Currently?
According to the University of
Kentucky, the sound of laughter
is so common and familiar that it
can be recognized if played
backwards!

